
How much does it cost? 
The Wedding Costs: 

The Banns + The Service + A Certificate = £474


 Additional Costs (if required):


• Verger	  £20 	 	 


• Organist	  £120 (depending on organist)


• Heating 	 £60


• Choir             Price on application


Example costs: 
For a wedding in summer with organist & verger

• wedding costs: £614

• In winter this rises to £674


Qualifying Connections 
To get married at Emmanuel, you must either live in 
this parish, or have what is called a “Qualifying 
Connection”  There are several of these.  They are: 
• one of you was baptised in the parish.

• one of you has been confirmed, and your 

confirmation entered in our Confirmation Register

• the parents or grandparents of one of you were 

married at Emmanuel

• one of you has had your usual place of residence 

in the parish for a period of at least six months.

• one of your parents has had his or her usual place 

of residence in the parish for at least six months in 
your lifetime.


• one of you has habitually attended public worship 
at Emmanuel for at least six months.


• one of your parents has habitually attended public 
worship at Emmanuel for at least six months in   
your lifetime.


The Emmanuel Parish boundary: 

Getting married at 
Emmanuel Church, 
Wylde Green 

Contact Rev Ann Richardson: 07341 733553



Why get married in church?

A church is so much more than simply a venue for your 
wedding. Unique and special things become part of your 
marriage, on the day itself and beyond:-


• A church wedding will add a spiritual dimension to 
your marriage. The ceremony includes God and looks 
to him for help and guidance. God’s blessing is the 
main attraction for many couples, whatever their 
beliefs.


• You can make amazing vows, or promises, in a 
church. These vows, made in public, will help you to 
stay together and grow together. God and your church 
are there for you throughout the journey.


• The minister has a very particular role to play in your 
wedding. They can blend ancient tradition and modern 
experience to reflect your story. Because of the 
relationship with the minister, your wedding can be 
made personal, memorable, meaningful and beautiful.

Have the best day of your life at 
Emmanuel, Wylde Green 
Emmanuel is a beautiful, imposing church, perfect for 
a wedding. Dramatic external architecture is matched 
by a well-kept large interior.  Come and have your 
wedding in a majestic and traditional church setting.

Music options 

We have an organ and 
choir at Emmanuel, and 
also a sound system, so 
you can be as traditional 
or as modern as you like 
with the music you 
choose. 

Parking 

Parking at Emmanuel is 
limited, but there is ample 
public parking nearby. Do 
be aware of time limits 
and paid parking areas.

Facilities 

Emmanuel has a disabled-
access toilet, and a hall 
with a well-equipped 
kitchen. Do talk to us if 
you would like to consider 
hiring them.

Photos & video 

We will work with your 
photographer to ensure 
you get the pictures you 
want of your wedding day. 
To use video, we may 
need a license agreement 
signed.

Planning your special day 
If you would like to book your wedding at Emmanuel, 
first call the Area Dean, 


Rev Ann Richardson, on 07341 733553,  

who will talk through the first steps with you.  As the day 
approaches, she will plan the service with you, helping 
you make choices about music, readings and prayers.  
She will also talk with you about the meaning of 
Christian marriage.  The whole congregation at 
Emmanuel will be praying for you as your wedding day 
approaches, and for your future life together.


